
THE INCREASE IN THE CIRCULATION

"072 Oritio"
or ADVERTISEMENTS

oirMht (Mtic18 HEALTHY AND SUBSTANTIAL. ""Help Wanted" and Situations Wanted"
THE GIMTIO prtiHonta All tho Nows In a compact

and ntlraotlve mnnnor. That la tlio roason poonlo
want It.

&&&&&& PUBLISHED FREE.

TWENTY-THIR- D YEAR N0..7,023 . WASHINGTON, D. O., SATURDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 7, 1801. TRICE TWO CENTS.

Sl'KClATi NOTJCl.S.uwiA.
tTllIE NEWPORT NEWS, HAMPTON AND

llnvliiff ntfjiilrc d control nt 1,1137 acres of very valuable lnntl between Newport News and Hamp-
ton, nnd desiring to develop and Improve said land, now seek tho ot the nubile,
and offer Inventor the great Inducements hereinafter ct forth.

Theso Lands aro above tho hlffUcut tides, aro situated between Newport New and Hampton
fin the one hand and the Chesapeake and Ohio Hallway and the waters of Hampton Routs on
the other, and their general surroundings aro such as to render them highly desirable tor
manufacturing, rcildentlal, and other purposes.

THE FINANCIAL PLAN:

HIE FINANCIAL PLAN ottho, Company Is as follows:
'rim CAPITAL BTOOIC Is to be $1,000,000, dltl.led Into shares ot 101 cic'i. When sixty

nOlHrs shall hare been paid on each share ot stock It Is confidently bettered that no rnrther (

fessment villi be required, and that the proceeds ot the sale ot lots will enable the Oomniny to
declare tho stock full nnld and

1 1 U PAYMENTS for stock aro to be as follows:

(1 00 per share upon date ot subscription.
$15 a) per share 3d days from date ot subscription.

10 W, per share CO days from date ot subscription,
f 10 00 per share 0 months from date nf subscription.
ttO 00 per share D months from data ot subscription.
fdOOt) per share 12 months front date ot subscription.

THE COMPANY'S DONATION!

FOE RVKRY THItEE HIIAItES of Block stanllng In one nime the Company will donita
One (1) lot; for eery ten shares held In one namo the Company will donate four (I) lots; forerery twenty shares standing In one name the Company will ilonatenlno (9) lots, ul tor erery
fifty shares held In one namo the Company will donate twenty-ar- e (Jj) lots.

OFFICERS:
Hon. .T. TAYLOIt ELLYSON. Itlchmond, Va
Hon. E. C. YENAI1LE. Vctersbilrc Vd
(IliOIKii: A. BCHMBLZ, Newport News, Va
THOMAH TAT1I1, esq , Hampton. Vfl
HAMUKI, B BLAM.TIIchrtiond, Va
L.l ROUTT, Itlchmond, Va

hoard or DiiiEOTOits:
FITZHUOH LEE, Glass ow, Vn President HocUhrldarc Cnmpiuy.

lion..!. TAYLOIt ELLYSON, Mayor ot Itlchmond, President Old Dominion llidhUng and
Loin Association.

lion. UAHTON MYKH8, of Norfolk.
U. C. VENABLE, and Vcnable Tobacco Co , Peters- -

bun V.
H. IlLAIIt, of Stephen Tntney &. Co , and Harvey, Blair & Co , President Tho United

ion.
T T?ttTU

Ilanklntr and Ilnllrilnrf firtmhnilv. IHrhtnnnrf. Vn
Col CARTER M. BRAXTON, Civil Engineer, Newport News, Va.
UE0RU1S A. SUUUELZ, ot Hchmclz Bros., Hankers, Newport News, Va.

HATIONAL OFFICE.
ROBERT E. CLARKE A CQ ,

General Agents,

Ofllces: 31, S3, and 83.
Atlantic Building,.

JJLOHIDA
In. reserve' for serrcral years by

the State Government aro sow opened (0 set-

tlers at their actual value.
These reserved lands lie along the eastern or

Atlantic Coast, between St. Augustine and
Bay, one-ha- mlla.to.slx, miles from tho

ocean, rgo portion being tut below tho
frost limits.

This Is the) only eastern section In the United
Btatcs ivhcro It Is possible to raise

f rnlt, and where early rogetables and fruits
can bo ratted in time to catch the highest
Northern prices.

Much ot this land Is owned by the Florida
Coas( Due Canal and Transportation Com-
pany, and bears a line growth at timber,
from whktrrargo sntns may be rcsllrcd. The
ftcctlon along the Indian lltvcr and Lake Worth
Is well settled, and the land Is the most tilla-
ble. In the btate, the east coast being tapped by
four railways, and the rlrers along the coast
being navigated by steamboats

Improved transportation facilities and de-
lightful climate (being eo near the ocean tho
air Is much more bracing than further Inland)
make this an excellent opportunity for actual
settlers.

j'rlces ot land range from t per acre upward.
We shall bo pleased to send maps, township

plins and full Information to all who are Intel-cstc-

ELOItlDA COAST LINE CANAL AND
TliANSFOrtTATION CO ,

, , ST. AUGUSTINE, FLOItlDA.
I JalO tt JOHN W. DENNY, President.

rpilE WASHINGTON

LOAN AND THUST COMPANY.

Temporary Ofllces:

1001 F STItEET NORTHWEST,
JPrevlous to erection ot our new building at tho

corner ot Ninth and V streets n. w.

CAPITAL... $1,000,000

rays Interest at
4 per cent.

W per cent.
.) per cent.
3 per cent..

According to time of deposit.

Interest paid on balances subject to check.

Executes all Trusts.

CALL OR WHITE FOR 1NFOUMATION.

HEAINARD II. WAItNEIt, President.
JOHN JOY EDSON,
WILLIAM 11. rtOUISON, Secretary.
WILLIAM B. QURLAY, Treasurer,

jail 1m '
E. Watsins. Sam'l h. Buck. Jas.Bullivan.

WATKINS, BUCK & CO,

INVESTMENT BANKERS,

GLOVEn BUILDINU,

T" STItEET NORTHWEST,

WAblllNGTON, D.C.V

Branch onlec:

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

JXTNKW OUK AND LONDON

Will negotiate purchase and sale ot bonds,

Blocks and other properties.

INTEItESr ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Jal!Hn

& RObS,BAUBEH Eleventh and a streets.

Announco the following Bargains for

ONE WEEK ONLY:

Ctogers' Teaspoons ,03c per set
Ordinary Price $1.33 per set

(Rag Ilnndlo Carvers, fully, guaran-
teed . $103 per pair

Ordinary price ft 50 per pair
Crown Fluting Machine $3 50 each

Ordinary price, , $3 each
Old llellable Clothes-wringe- r $1,73 each

Our Entire Lino ot Scissors at 10

Per Cent. Discount.
Coal Hods, 10 lDchee.,,,,,, ,.,..,..,.,,,SOc

Ordinary price , S0c

Also A Full Line ot tins and Oil Stoves, l'elt,
Weather Strips, I'nrulture Han-

dles and Mechanics' Tools,

BAI1UEU & HOSS,

HAHDWA11H AND CUTLEJtY,

Opposite Boiton Dry Ooods House,
rtOvM

NOT HAVE YOUH HHlltTSWHY by ono ot the most celebrated
cutters In America 7 Prices saino as those
third rate cutters charge, P. T. HALL, DOS V
etrectuw.

JOHN DALY,
Dricklajcr and Contractor,

1330 Peunsj Iv aula avenue northwost,

Wants to advtie the publlo that Brickwork ot

Every Description will receive Prompt Atten-

tion at bis hsuds. Boiler Betting and Bikers'

Ovens Specialty, norM

SPUOIAr. NOTICES.
AAAASS

01,0 POINT DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

President.
,.VIco President.

i. Treasurer.
Couusel.

Becretary.
..General Agent.

.WA11IINOTON, D. 0

0 and 03J r St.

AMERICAN SECURITY
COMPANY.

AND TRUST

CAPITAL, 1,S30,000.

Under Act ot Congress approved October 1,19)0.

1110 0 STREET NORTHWEST.
A. T.BRITTON. C. J. BELL,

President. 1st

PERCY U. METZOER, A. A. THOMAS,
Treasurer. 2d

GEORGE E. EMMONS,
becretary.

DI HECTORS,

A. T. HntTTov, James O. Paine,Jajiks E. Fitch, 31. W. llr.vriunuc,
W. S. T mnii'soN, ('Ar en J. MiLfp,
IIaiiiiv 1'. Wfst, William M C'oAxrs,
ItonniT Doiinan. Ciiosnr S. Novts.
Williau Envrn, .Tons 1,'. Hrnm I l,lli;sn S. LouciintiM, Maiitin'F. Monms,
t'.J.llru. Jouvs JEVKS,
M. M. I'Amtrn, Alav II. IttED,
CIIA8. C. Dcncansov, H. S. SiiAnp,
Ciiaiiies 1'onitji, DAVir.l. UnsovW,
A. A. 'J iioxas, llts-j-. II. WAiintn,
Joim It. McI.eav, MATTiirw 0. Euerv.IIl.sju-- A. Wn-iAn- llt.sttr r. Blount,

John N. IIciciunsov, ,

Allows Interest on deposits ot money, pay-abl- e
by check without notice.

Authorized by law to act as executor, ad-
ministrator, guardian, trustee, receiver, as-
signee, and to recelvo and execute trusts of
every dcurlptlon from the courts, corporations
or Individual.

Estates managed, Incomes collected", guaran-
teed Investments furnished, luins secured by
flrtt trusts In the District ot Columbia bought
and sold, and debenture bonds Issued bearing
Interest aud nbsolutel) secured.

Wills receipted for and kept without charge,
Acts as treasurer or agent for rellglou., benev-
olent or other Institutions, nud as ngUtrar or
transfer agent of ttic stocks or bonds ot

pnjlng their dividends or Interest, It
desired,

fcafedepn.lt boxes for rent lth tho most
modem safeguards.

Unsurpassed facilities for the storage of
plate, valuable papers, furniture, cirrlages or
other valuable goods, at our fl.ro proot

No. 1110 Fifteenth street northwest.
Cam. ami see v$. IsFonsiATiov as to iv- -

E9TJINTB AND BLSIMSS UlEEnimLY
JlWtt

TMPORTANT NOTICE

TO

GAS CONSUMERS.

For the convenience ot persons Uvng In the
eastern and western sections of the city, ar.
rangements hare been mado by which they
can pay their gas bills during .banking hours
at tho

NATIONAL CAPITAL BANK

on THE

WEST END NATIONAL BANK,

Bills paid after the 8th ot each month will
.apt bo entitled (o the discount ot S3 cents per
,,(J cubic feet.

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO.

novsntf

TT EMOVAL.

KASTON a RUPP,

Stationers,

ornerPeuns)lanla arc. aud Thirteenth at.,

Have removed to til Eleventh street n. w.,

Opposite btar Offlce. de OTlm

nEGlbTERED TRADE MARK,

BERKELEY

PURE HK WHPiKY,

$1 a Gallon, $1 a (Ju irt and 50e. n Pint.

JAMES THMtP,

818 v Street. JaWlm

jOHARTEUED BY CONGRESS 1813.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

Ot Washington, D. C.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $5,000 00

Has never contested a loss by fire, hut always
makes prompt and liberal adjustments,

DR. DANIEL B. CLARKE, Prest.

GEO. E. LEMON, Vice Prest.

CIIAS. H. BRADLEY, Trcas.

I. FENWICK YOUNG, Scc'y.

WILL P. BO TELER, Ass't bec'y.
deO 3m

milE WEST END
L NATIONAL IHMK,

Mncteenth t. and Pa. avo , Washington, D, O,
decll-l-

rpo 'I HE PUBLlCj
Having retired from tho Arm of EMMONS A

ltltOHK, I take pleasure lu Infornilug my
friends aud tho publlo that 1 can be found at
my olllre, WIT cuth street northwest, where I
am conducting a general
REAL ESTATE, LOAN and INSURANCE

BUSINESS.
Prompt and personal attention glren to all

matters placed lu my hands. Respectfully,
JAMES I'. 11I10WN,

C01 Tenth itreet a. vr.
Telephone Call, 473 3, uorSI

1T Ff T

SPUCfAT. NOTICKS.
vvV

EAD THE FOLLOWING!R
SPi:ciAT.

M'WI'OlIT T.IVS ln.nn TMMKKRIi nt(Y.tlO(ii; inl ImnrnvAt mtetitnnrr tnr hnt.
building, ro,ual to any plaut on the Clyde, and will son have n,XM man at work building shlpf.

NEW POUT NKW8 has two new COTTON lWOTOllim; ,vvo tn.w lines of staim-r- s.

models ot speed and elegance.
NKWPOUTNKWbhasNO R1IPTY HOUSE'. Ootilruton nro nuhe I almost todevth

finishing up buildings.
NEWPORT NEWB hai rallrolds, and will have electric lines ant nngnlrlcjnt banle.

v ards along the mtlre coast.
NEWPORT NEWB has the finest trictot land ever seon.nul at priest ttiit will links

money for every shareholder.
NEWPORT NEWB Is now negotiating with tho White sur Line for a direct Hue ot

steamers tol lvcrpool, eoas to niakoadlrecloutlet at NEWPORT NEMM for nil grain, broil-stutt-

etc., of tho West and ot the wliolariouth.' NEW'l'ORT NEWS Is bound to be the great SB VPORT OF VMKIIIO . Ths pro Ineti
ot the Pacific, the Middle, West, an lot ths Southwoit, will have In coins hero for rcs'ilpmsnt

NEWPORTNKWS linn now about 10000 Inhabiting. In one year thero will be fnllv
50,000 people there, If not more. Orcr $1,000,000 having alreidy been spent In BHIPYAUD-- i
alone, capable ot f mploylng 0,000 men, representing 1),0J population.

NEWPORT NI5W8 Is Just getting her hand in tho great boom that Is now sireenlnn nrer
the entire South, and will easily take tho lead as the greatest place yet In the way ot RAPID
flltOW Til nndbOLIDIMPItOVEMKNT. A an actual fact, the growth ot Newport News
during the past three months has been greater than the growth ot Birmingham or Dnlnth In
nny three months ot their phenomenal history.

NEWPORT NEWB has $11,000,(100 already invested In houses and Industrial enterprises.
AN ARMY OP SKILLED WORKMEN IS COMING IN BY 1 HE HALF HUNDRED DULY.

NEWPORTNEW'H has eighteen miles of yard tracking, bringing together the threo
places, Newport News, Hampton, and Old Point, so closo that they may practically bo called
one place

NEWPORT NEWS handles even now a million tons of coal n, icar, twonnd a quarter
million bushels ot grain, halt n million sacks ot flour, fitly thousind bales ot cotton, and large
nuantitics ot trcleht. cattle, ions, staves, stono and tobacco. Forolun vessels are alwars load
ing there. Messrs Smith A lllllyer. Iron workers and machine builders, haro recently been
forced to extend thrlr plant by $20,000 worth ot new buildings.

NEWPORT NK S lias business blocks, big In site, solid in build. There Is alvvajs1 a
rushing demand tor carpenters nncl bricklayers

NEWPORT NEWS exported last year $tt.OOO,fK)0 cash value. Regular Stevnshln Lines,
Tramp Lines and Balling Vessels accommodate; the traffic. For example, the OLD DOMINION
STEAMSHIP COMPANY, with five Headships a week! the MEEUIIANTS' AND MINERS'
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY, with four steamships a week: tho OL OB LINK connection,
a line ot Barges to NorrYork and the East, the BRAZIL LINE, a TRANS-A- I. ANTIC LINE.
Four new stenmshliis now building.

NEWB has sixty feet ot water Just ort the piers. There are four churches
ot all denominations, and schools. There arc Banks , thero nro Factories, Foundries and Mil Is.
Fine Hotels, SEND FOR PROSPECTUS.

THE NEWPORT NEWS, HAMPTON AND OLD POINT
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,

RODERT E. CLARKE & CO.,
General Agents, Washington, D. O, Atlantic Building, and 000 F street.

OFFlCEItS:
Hon. J. TAYLOR ELLYSON, Richmond, Va
Hon. IS O. VKVABI.l!, Petersburg, Va
GEORGE A. HCIIMK1.Z, Newport Nows, Va
T HOM AS TAIIll.Kso, Hampton, Vn.
HAMULI. H ELAM, Itlchmond, Va
L P. ROUTT, Richmond, Va

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Ex Governor FIT7HUOH LEE. Glasgow. Va President Rockbridge Compmy
Hon. J. TAYLOR, ELLYSON, Major ot Richmond, President Old Dominion Building and Lon

Association.
Jlon. BARTON MYERS, Norfolk.
Hon. E. O VENABLE, and Vice President Venable Tobacco Co ,. Peters- -

LEw'ltfit. BLAIR of Stephen" Putney'. Co. and Harvcy.Dlatr & Co , President the United
Ranking and Building Companv, Richmond, Vn, '

Colonel CART ER St. UKAXTON, Civil Engineer. Newport News. Va
GFOltQE A, SCIlMELZ.ot Schmek Bros , Bonkers, Newport News, a.

EXCUPSION RATES TOSPECIAL NEW ORLEANS

FOR MARDI GHAS.

$27 B0 FOR THE .ROUND TRIP.

Tickets on sate February fl tod. For full
pirtlcnhrs upplv at ticket oDlcs Richmond
and Danville linllroil (Piedmont Air Line),
ITU) Pcnnsjh anla avenue, and Pennsylvania
Railroad pwengcr sUUou. Jill.fol.l.T.'l

R1EMOVALl

THE NATIONAL UNION INSURANCE
COMPANY

Is now located In its new ofllce,

NO. 1)18 F STItEET NORTHWEST.

orricEits:
HENRY O.TOWLE3, President.

CHARLES B. BAILEY,

NOBLE D. LUlNEIt, Secretary.

CHARLES N. LARNElt, Asst. Scc'y.

G OVERjNMENT gossip
Tnr Ports-mout- at Huimnors Tho

rortsmotith nrrhcil nt Ilnrbmloai yes-
terday.

Nai w. Omieia l.nsiiM II. P.
Ecltiicriti, detached from tho Coast

Jllaku mill granted lenvo of
nhsencofor ono j car, with permission to
lenio thu United States. .

A I.vr.nr. Kmy Contisht, Tho Xuvy
Department is drawing up a contract with
Carnegie, l'hlpps it Co. of l'lttahurt; for
tho niunufncturo of 0,000 tons of nrmor
plate, 'llio total amount of the contract
will ho about $3,000,000.

PrrmoN or riratsrm avtioiH, Tho
Secretary of tho Navy hai leeched peti-
tions fiom enlisted men of tho Navy ask-
ing for tho abolition of thu marine guard
on hoard ship, the adoption of measures
to cncouragoAuicrlcansto enter tho naval
service ami for Increase of pay.

Ai.mi Ordi r.3. irajor Georgo Jr. Ran-
dall, l'ottrth Infantry, granted four
months' lcav c of absence.

Second Lieutenant Charles S. Towlcr,
Nineteenth Infantry, having been found
phj slcally dlsqu illiled for tho duties of n
llrt hciitenaut, hy tcason of disability in-

cident to sen lie, has been retired trum
uttivc seivice.

Cnplnln Jnmts f. Merrill, assistant sur-'o-

has bicn relieved from dut, nt Port
llono. Olil.ihoma.

l'lrbt Lieutenant L. A. OnrllucUiii, d

to proiced to t'hntleston, S. (.' , for
duly In conneitlou with tho J'ecrulting

Colotellxvomiili. Langdon, I'irit
detailed to ait us Inspector and
at tho meetings of tho couimls-slonc- d

olllcrs of tho Now Hampshire
National (luard, to bo held at Concord, X.
U.,tommenilngnntIiuU5th Instant aud
closing on tho litith instant.

faciond Ueutcnant Klmoro T. Taggarl,
Sltlh Infantry, detailed ni piofessor of
military BClenco and tactlca nt Norwich
University.

Captain PrancU 32. Pierce, l'lrst
lelleved from duty ns Itidlan

agent at Pino Itldge Agency. S. I)'on
Mfknessand Captain Charles U,

llviny detnllul for that duty.
'Jliu following assignments to rejlmcnls

ot otlleers luv o been ordered:
Captain I.utherlt. Hare, to the Seventh

Cavalry, Troop K.
C.iiitain 'I homas "W, Jones, lo tho Tenth

Cavalry, Troop JI.
l'lrst l.iculrnant Jamas I Hell to the

Seventh Cavalry, Troon C.
Pirfct I.leutenunt lMvvnrd A. Miller, to

tho Second Artillery, lluttery M.
Colonil John J, topplngerto thu T

lufanlry.
I.leutinaut Colonel Jacob V. Kent, lo

tho i:igh(eetith Infantry.
Major Ueorgu M, Randall, to tho Fourth

Infantry.
Captain Charles A. Williams, to tho

Tuenty-llrs- t Infantry, Company K.
Cuptaln IMwanl 11. Pratt, to thoTvvcnty-tliln- i

Infantry, Company 1.
l'lrst Lieutinunt l.dwiml S. Avis, to tho

Tncntj-llft- h Infantry, Company If.
Pint Lieutenant Albert II. Scott, to tho

bhth Infantry, Cominuy K.
l'lrst Lieutenant llurils L, llobcrls, to

thoTwenty-llrs- t Jnfantr-- , Company II.
Pii-s- t Lieutenant Wnltcr H. 'htttfleld, to

tho Llghtcenth Infantry, Company 1)

l'lrst Lieutenant John P. Morrison, to
tho I Irst Infantry, Company I,

l'lrst Lieutenant Androvv S. I tow an, to
tho Ninth Infantry, Company P.

Pirst Lieutenant Prank II. Audrtts, to
tho Second Infantry. Company IC.

l'lrst Lieutenant John It. Wills, to tho
Twelfth Infantry, Company (I.

l'lrst Ueutcnant PtederlrVl'. Van LIow,
to tho P.lovcnth. Infantry, Compiny K.

l'lrst Lieutenant James l:. Wilson, to
thu Klcveiith Infantry, Company 11,

l'irst Lieutenant Daniel P, Anglttm, to
tho Sixteenth Infantry, Company II,

Trouseta marked down to $3 00. Ktse-ma- n

Uros., Scvcutlt aud U streets.

i NOTIOIlt.

NEWPORT

" - -

, President

.....Treasurer
Counsel

becretary
i. General Agent

rnoBiGious rooi,
CHA1U.ES II. MANNING, THE CII.V3I-1'IO-

GIVES AN EXHIBITION.

fcnnlnn's Illlllniil Hall Ciovvded .Uiothcr
I'xlilMtlou This Afteinoon nt 4:T0
How Mnunliu Once Dcfcntcd Uuoe
ConMlnp Pescrlptlon of Some of Ills
Shots nml u Sketch of Himself,

Mr. Charles H. Manning, the champion
loolplacr, gnvo an exhibition of his
play tit Scaulan's Billiard Hall la-- t night.
lie first played n game of contltuioti3"Yiaol
with Dick rttrtner, Mr. Scarilan's nblo
assistant. Dick Is one of the hot pool
and billiard plajers in town, hut w lieu
Manning had registered 123 points Itich-ar- il

had not turned hla ilrst string. Man-
ning would occasionally pocket fifteen
balls on n run, and this had a tendency to
make the game one-side-

At the conclusion of this gimo Mr.
Manning dlplajcd ids skill in making
fancy and dlllliult shots. His first shot
vv us as follows1

Two balls, frozen, were placed on tho
lower end rail, one. ball lu front of thu
other, (he cue ball being nt the oppoiltu
endot tho table, Tho play was to striko
tho outer ball and hynMss force It Into
tho comer pockit.

In the stiond shot the balls were placed
as In tho first, but tha object In this play
wastoforro tho ball next tho railing in
tho pockit by a kiss.

In the third shot ono hall was placed on
tho spot nud another, at an unglo of 15
degncs, was frozen to it, tho cue ball at
tho opposite end of thu table. Played on
the siot ball and pocketed both balls,
ono in each of tho corner pockets. It Is it
combluatlon-kis- s shot.

In tho fourth shot the object b ill was
plated on tho side rail next thu side
pocket on tho samo side, of tho table,
l'lavlng from a position at tlio upper end
of tho table, tno cue ball being a few
inches away from tho side rail, to pocket
the ball on tho rail in the. opposite, side,
pocket, tho cttu ball going twfco around
tho table and pocketing tho other ball In
tho end pocket.

'Iho filth vvnsn illMcuU and beautiful
shot. Tho object ball was placed as In
tho fourth shot, onthustdo tail fust abovo
tho side pocket. Another hall was frozen
to It, also along tho rail. A third ball was
placed in tho mouth of Iho opposite lower
prchct. The cue ball nt tho upper end of
the tableiicar thosldo rail. The play was
to poikct tho object ball lu tho opposite
slduicckci.thoballfroziutoitlnthulowcr
pocket, theme ball going round tho tablo
twice and pocketing tlic third ball in tha
oil""0 lower pocket. Thoehlcf trouble
in making this shot is to avoid Iho kissing
of tho object iimlcue bill. It required
two or thru) trials to accomplish this feat.
It Is a shot originated by Mr. Manning
nud never before played In public, an in,;
to its dlllletiltv unit uncertainly, thu nicest
calculation being requital to escape tho
disastrous kiss.

In tho sixth shot tho ohjcit ball was
placed on tho spot, tho second hall being
frozen to It on n lino with tho right-han-

lower pocket, u thlid ball being placed In
tho mouth of tho right-han- d upper
pocket. Tho cue ball Is plac from tho
left of the upper end cf tho table. Tho
object Is to pocket nil threo of the
ball'. It is fircomplished by play-
ing on tho ball on tho spot,
that ball being kissed Into tho left lower
pocket, Iho mo ball Hying around the
table and pocketing the, third ball in the
right upper pocket.

Tho seventh shot was ono made in tho
matili gatno vv Itli Do Oro. It vv ns a com-
bination shot Impossible, to describe, with-
out n diagram. Tho balls are massed In
away that make's it look imposslblu to
score u point, but tho champion made the
shot with ease.

Mr. Manning uinilo n number of other
dllllcttlt shots vvJilch would require much
spaeo to properly describe. Ono other
shot, however, must bo mentioned.
Placing four balls on. tho tablo Air. Man-
ning said. "Tho object of this shot Is to
pocket four balls " Then ho let lly with
nil his strength. Thocuo ball struck tho
object with great force, nud thu object b ill
How straight into thu face of ono of tho
spectators. Manning shouted "Look out1"
l;v crybody dodged. Then tho bill was
picked up and passed around, nud tho
men vv ho dodged looked sheepish. T ho ball
iv ns tossed on tho tabloand bounded lightly
about. 'Ihu crowd saw tho trick and
laughed and applauded. Tho hall was
simply n hollow sphero of celluloid col-

ored to imltato a pool ball. It weighs
about a quarter of tin ounce and couldn't
liuvo hurt a ily,

This afternoon nt I 30 Mr. Manning will
alio another exhibition at Scaulan's, dur-
ing which ho will play with ono hand
only, using no bridge or other rest for tho
cue.

At this game Mr. Manning has nover
been beaten, Indeed, ho was the cham-
pion ut this stv lo of play boforo ho joined
tho ranks of Iho professionals. Ho will
also give another display of fancy shots.

Trousers marked dow it to fk Eisoman
Uros., Seventh and K streets.

BIG row-wo-w.

THE INTF.UIOK DEPARTMENT IN-

VADED HY THE SIOUX.

Srctttniy Noble JInkcs n .Short Address,
After Which the Noble Roils Relate
Their Grievances American Horse
Criticises the Manner In Which Ills
Tt lie Is Ti rntnl-Ot- licr Chief Talk.

The longdf'lnjcd council between tho
dilcgnl Ion of Indian chiefs from tho scene
of the recent outbreak at Pino Itldgo nu 1

from other agencies and Secretary Noblo
was commenced this morning. It is
taking place In tho Attorncy-tlcncral'- a

room, which has been made historic as
linvingbeenthointctlngplacoforsomany
other councils with hostile Indians.
Among thoso present ivcro Secretary nud
Sirs. Proctor, General Ilusscy, Miss Ihuuin
Sickle, from Pino Uldgc; Miss Oraco
Howard, Senator Casoynutl a number of
others.

Secretary Noblo entered at 10 20 nnd
took his seat nt tho head of tho room. A
murmur of recognition ran through the
ranks of tho Indians. Secretary Noblo
requested Itev. O. S. Cook to act as

and then made the following
address:
"To the Ao'W

"You vvero renresentcdliere. nnd nianv
otvou wcrohero just after the agreement
with (Jcncral CroOIc was made. You
mado certain requests nnd complaints,
nnd you received certain promises from
inc. Thero has been trouble slnco then.
You have conio ngalu to say what you
think proper ns to tho causo of that
trouble, and to mako nnv further

jouseotlt. ThoSccrctary is
hero to tell J oil that ho has kept his word,
Hut If thero is anything moro that ho can
do through friendship for the Sioux ho
wants to tin it. IIo is your friend. The
Orcat Pather has told him to be your
friend, nnd ho says ho has been. Ho
wants vou to talk to him as a friend, and
ho will meet vou in the same spirit."

General Noblo then asked If they had
arranged anything in regard to the speak-
ers. The Sccritary cannot hear them all,
and therefore they must speak shortly.

The Secretary then read a list ot those
whom ho would hear. This) did not
proie satisfactory, Aleo ltencontro of
Clicjennolthcr Agency objecting bectuso
all the agencies were represented and tho
list tlid not include a speaker from each
one. Tho Secretary s.iid that this dllll-tult- y

would bo fixed up.
John Grass wussclcitcd as flr- -t sneaker.

Hosaiek "It gives us grcit pleasure to
speak to tho Secretary "tid mo nro very
glad to hivotlio privilege.

"Tliooilgln of the great trouble which
has it cently visited us wu cannot state
positively. It was on nccouut of our
trouble that these representative. of our
people have rnmo to confer with you.

Vc do not vv Ish to become discouraged
and go hack to tho wilder life, but wish
lo tako the road thai tho Great Pather has
directed its tgwallUn, Certain promi'vl
wero mado at tho lasl meeting, and wu
want to know how theso promises stand
In tho future, lu tho post, If a single In-
dian commits n sin, the entire family is
blamed. What w e desire cry much Is to
be given our own tilings.

"1 have ahead y said that the representa-
tives of the Indians have como hero to
take yoMr wise word", and wo wish to sug-
gest things that we desire to talk about.

Vo bclirvotbat if wenrn honest nud earn-
est in urging our children to go to tho
schools nud we older people follow tho
teachings of Christianity we believe that
wo can walk In tho right roul. The
schools ami Christianity will lead us along
tho right road, and wo deslru the
civilians as agents instead of the Army
officers. Wohavutomo hero after agree-
ment nnd council to demand that wo be
kept under the caro of civilian ngonts and
not military men. You good icoplo in
tho Past have Used things so that tho
agents cannot steal, ami vvc aro
better ngents every vear. I want to speak
auoui Biuinung uock especially.

"A double promi-edt- o spring nut there,
but It was very quickly put down through
tho means of our Indian pollco, in whom
wo liaveionlldcnco. Inmnskisl that an
Inircn'o or fifty be mado to thu Indian
police."

John Grass thin shook hands with tho
H'crctarv.

American Horo next greeted tho
"I want toaskjou whether you

iv er know of a man who prepared n
speech lovcrlng a cirtaln number of
topics, mid It was curtailed, do you know
whethir nnv thing goodevercamoor it."

The Secretary said that If he spoke right
ho could say nil ho desired to.

American Horso then asked if thev
could sco him four or live times, and said
that lie might want threo or four months.

Tho Secretary replied In tho negative,
and that lie wished that Iio would coiilluo
himself to the subject In hand.

American llorsosald Hint it would ho
Impossiblo to transact tho rest ot their
business nt (ho agency.

"Wo swallow tho sweet words that tho
Great Pather speaks and go luck and
spread theso words of protuW. Hut the
things that ) on Iiavo given usarosceietly
tiikin iiwnv , Wo e aiinot trace tho origin,
and In following it up I liuvo landod lu
Wn'hliiKlou. This Is tho origin. Wash-Ingk- u

is tho only place, where treaties mo
mado and afterward broken. Our people
havo been growing anxious to follow the
I nth 1 on hav o marked nut for us, and lust
ns we git our foot in tho road you pull us
out, 1 reckon wo nro thrown back fifteen
j cars. Wo wero under tho Impression
that ou weiu trjlug to civilize us. I

am very much ashamed to ho included lu
the list ol hostile."

'Iho Secretary broke in and said lint ho
was mHakcu nnd only wanted to hear
both shies,

"Ihavospoken of our and es-
pecially lu tho destruction of our slock,
and wo demand that these losses he made
good to us. Wo know that on tiro trying
toeivllio us, but j on havo mado big mis-
takes, and I want to tell what thcsoaie.
At thu various agencies tho impression is
that our children get tho remunerative
positions. Hut the white people push us
aside, and this gives the reason fur thoim-presslo- n

that wo nro lay and not work-
ing.

"Of tour-e- , the Government has the
power to appoint, hut at tho agencies tho
whltu people hold nil tho places and stand
on us. It jou help us lo stand on tho
top. and tlicso positions bo given to our
children nud our friends, itis only In tills
way that jou i.iu ilvlllro us. woespo-dail- y

request that wo be permitted to
recommend therlght man, a man whom
wo can trust. It jou glvo i& this privi-
lege ot lccommcndtng who shall bu our
ruler, you lanuot glvo us a greater
blessing, llecnuse.lf we havo no voice lu
tho choosing and send ,v oti your ow n men
there, tlic.se latter hnvu sisters and
eouslns, and ho gives them them theso
positions, and tho Indian is left out in the
old.

"Wo believe that tho higher men get
few cents, lint wo want to appoint an
agent and ono clerk to do our writing.
There Is another matter lu which wo In-

dians deslru to speak of, and that is
ot civil tuarrhige. 'o want our

girls to bu married In ono or tho other ot
tho good churches Wo do not want
women of good standing nud thu man
to lie compelled to many them ''

"Iuonoof tho tieatlesexistlngtlio prom-is- o

la mado that tho laud ho given to thu
Indians In severalty, Wo want It bo
allowed, that it 1115 relntivu in other
agency deslio to Iho with mo that ho ho
allowed to. Wo havobrouxht thistroublu
on ourselves, but jou havo helped us,

jou have not given us enough to
eat. I think that you should make good
tho promises of tho treaty of 'OS.

"Wo want the Carlisle School removed
to the West, at a beautiful location

Pino Itldgu and ltosebud. Wo want

(he cnplnln andtho wholosrliool locome
eiut. 'lliomntter of our children coming
to theso schools aro simply contract.
You promised that ushooii nsmy children
nro e(ltu.atcd you will send them back and
glvothcm llieso remunerative positions.
It has not been done."

Mtiih nmtisrinontw on Treated by Amer-
ican Horse's complaint that n good many
of them wero and calling upon
them to stand up.

Mediclnu Hull, n Lower llrule, here
stood lliiand suggested that (he speeches
bo mnilo shorter. Secretary Noble said
that he had Hot complained of hlsjspcech,
nud American Horsu replied that ho hail
answered ihrlr request for an cxlended
council In a doubtful way, mid ho wauled
lo mako tho best ot his opportunitj'.

Louts Ulilinrd then stepped forward to
net as Interpreter for

Ho said Unit in times of
trouble ho was nlwnjs anxious for pence-- .

"I didn't wont nny war, and I think that
mj' people wanted to keep pcaco because
(hey turned their arms over. I hope that
tho trouble has all passed aw av like n
whirlwind, nnd that (hero will be no
more. A good deal of property that

to us has been destroyed, and I
bono that will be fixed up. I hope mv
children will bo nblo to read and write. I
ivould llkotosayn good many tilings, but
I hope lo tnlk to you Slondny again."

Two Strike then stepped up. "Ono day
n whirlwind," ho said, "passed through
thongenevniid ilestrojed a good many
things. Hut 1 havo tnlked to General
Miles and hois tho best friend Pva got.
I think ho is n big man. He said that
thero would bo licaco and I believe It. Ai
you nro In n hurry 1 Mould like to sco you
Monday."

Several of tbo Indians then signified n
eleslro lo sco General Milts who will bu
hero Monday.

Hump of the Chcjcnnc Agency then
camo forward. "Por threo years I have
bad no crop," ho said, "and therefore I
wish that tho rations bo raised. Thero,
Mere about .TOO killed front my own
agency. I nsk to bo transferred to Stand-
ing Rock. Wu want a school and church
at the mouth of Cherry Crcik. All I ask
is $S0 npleco for our people."

High Hawk, nu Ogallah from Pino
Hldge: Hollow-Hor- n Hear, Ho Dog, Med-
icine Dull nnd White Ghost also Sjke.

Secretary Noblo Informed them that
they would have another conference on
Monday at which Commissioner Morgan
would address them.

CONDEMNING ttAUJf.

Tho Report oT tlio Democratic Minority
l'resentcd.

The Democratic minority of the llouso
special committee Investigating Pension
Commissioner llaum submitted lis leport
to tho House ticdaj It is the identical re-

port ngricel to anil made publlo lust ye ir.
It was published in Tup Cmnoat thu
time. It condemns llaum and criticizes
his relations with Captain Lemon.

Thereiiort Is aciomp.inled by a resolu-
tion, as follows:

Jltrchttl, That the cvldenco herein estnli.
llshcd'that the present Commissioner of Pen-
sions lias degraded tho public service ir uslnr
bis efllclal to promote his nrlvnteciiter-prltc- s

ar.ilhii. personal gilnitand Hilt n vvlsj,
eDlclent and faithful nilmliiUtrjtluu ot the
Jjitreiu demands hl removal.

MAY BE SECRETARY POSTER.

Ohio's May Receive n
Cabinet I'ortrollii.

It is understood that but one thin,;
stanels in the way of the appointment uf
ex Governor Charles Poster of Ohio as
Secretary of IlioTicastiry, and that Is his
alleged connection with the Standard Oil
Conipauj.

Governor Poster's friends say ho Is
not and never was conncclul with that
company ns a stockholder ordlrcctor, and
they say they tan provo It. If they do
this to the satisfaction of the President hu
will probably bo appointed.

Ito Tluenteucil Ills Wilt--.

Howard Hall, a barber, who told Judgo
Miller that ho camo hero during President
Lincoln's administration, was chargodln
Iho Police Court this morning with threats
toward his wife. When Halt returned
from work yesterday his wlfo vvus not
thero to recelvo him, Ho ulso found thu
bouse lockeel up, and all tho furniture
moved out. Somonf tho neighbors told
him that his mother-in-la- had been
there, nud that his furniture had been
sold. Hall lost Ids temper, and went to
tho houso of tho mother-in-law- , whero ho
produced n revolver and threatened his
wife. Judge Miller required hlintogivo
n bond of Sm

An Olti--i or ii Situ.
Tho Chautauqua have ofieved tho

Woman's CHnlo u portion of tin Ir tract nt
Glen L'Uio. A number of members of
the latter association mado atrip of in-
spection in a tallj ho coach to Glen llclio
jestcrdny fortlio selection of a site ou
which to erect their buildings, 'iho pirty
was composed of Mrs. Dr. llorsford, Mrs.
11. L. Coolldge, president of tho Women's
Press As soilation; Dr. AVIlliatu Lee, Mrs.
P. Pihason, Dr. and Mrs. D. II. Lamb,
Dr. M. D. fepniekman, Dr, 1. J. Helbergor,
Mrs. j;. c. Stone, Sill's Clar.i ll.irtnn, Mrs
M. D. MiPhcreon, Dr. Hobbell an I Mrs.
Sherwood

ltegiilutlng tlio Spit iliirCnlilo Cars.
The Commissioners havo amended tho

1 dice regulations so ns to require on all
clcittic and cable cars Iho btilklug of n
gong at every street crossing, and where
otherwltoicqtilredtoglvo warning. The
regulations are also amended so as to al-
low a maximum spied of nine miles an
hour, exiept nt such points ns may, from
lliiiu to time, lie disfguuted lij tho Com-
missioners at present, at thociosslng of
Pennsylv aula avenuu and P street hy tho
Washington nnd Georgetown Railroad,
tho speed shall ho limited to II vo miles an
hour.

limit Tin iMfu Denting.
Last night Olllcer McConuick of tlio

Suith picclnct vvhllo on his beat near the
(tlio School snvv n woman running In thu
street uud screaming murder at tho top of
herveilie. bho said her namo was Mury
Hliio and that sho had been assaulted by
her husband, William llltie, In thu
Police Court Hluo admitted that ho
had been drinking freely uud hid a
quarrel with his wife. Tlio lino Imposed
vvasJIO.

Must Olvo ii lliiml in li Down.
Michael Leonard, who twodiys ago lit

company with John Fitzgerald was
chaiged with petit kirecnj-- , was before
Judge Miller again this morning. Hovvas
required to glvo a bond or go lo tho farm
for sixty ilnjs for being ii vagrant and
suspicious character. Lonnaid is n young
boy, and has very frequently been lu
trouble.

Iiitoiestlng I'll pm mi Tuivi'l Itoml.
Tho National Geographic Society held

its regular weekly meeting at Iho assem-
bly halt of tlio Cosmos Club lat night.
An Imoresllng paper iqion n cruise from
Now YorktothoAzoies was lead by Pro-
fessor Cleveland Abbe, and tuner wero
also read hv Rev. Mi. Chnltclaliio aud
Profissor lllgilow.

Ono l'niiiiit Guilty.
Two joung wlilto nun, Thomas Mullen

and John MoMuhou, vvero tried lu tho
Criminal Court jesterday for stealing fit
from IMwnrd ihvypr In Hiidd's saloon, at
Tinth and Louisiana aveuuo. Tho jury
undcre-- a viullet of guilty as to Mullen,
and not guilty as to MoMiihon.

doing to Ntnr Yin It.
Mr. John W. Drew, the news editor ot

tliei'iilMbitf 7Ashfrr, goes to Now York
to'iuonow to attend the annual conven-
tion ot the National Association of
lltiilders,

POVERTY AND SIX.

Tcrrllilo Dograilatlon I'miml In n Mlsor-nbl- n

Slinuty In Drluvrnro.
(JrriiMvoon, Pcb. 7. A revolting case

of poverty ond dcpravllj' has been tin
earthed near biro by Frank Stout, ngent
for the Society to Prevent Cruelty to Chil-
dren, and n reporter. Por some lime put
thoieoplo of this community have pro-
tested against tlio conduct of n family
nanud C lark, vv hlcli consisted of a mother
nnd four daughters. Tho oldest ot tlio
girls Is married, but owing to her

her husband was com-
pelled to lenvo her. The other threo girls
vv ero under I !! j enrs eif age.

Whlio tho homo was supposed to he a
houso of the truostatoof

was not known unlllThursdiy. In
nu old shanty that had once been ticd ns
ii stable wero found tho women, wallow-
ing In drunkenness nnd filth, while tho
threo little girls lay crouched inn corner
near thu stove. All were nearly nakeel
and lu n half-sta- r v lug condition. Thero
vvero two uncorpclod looms in tlio shanty,
ono of which vvus used ns nu opium joint,
while tho other was what purported to bu
n bed room.

In this condition tho family have lived
slnco tho death or the hush mil, three
jears ago, thu two women leading lives
ot shamu and compelling tho children lo
beg food for their subsistence. Nightly
tho houso was troweled vvitii whites and
blacks tit tlio most degraded ilnss. Tlio
greatest debauchery and Immorality vvero
prncliicd right in Iho presenco of tho
small children. Fights were frequent,
nnd only n few nights ago thu joungest
of the girls was brutally assaulted by n
negro, who kicked her, breaking her back
and dislocating her ankle. Tho exposure
ImscrcAtcel tremendous excitement, and
the neighbors threaten vengeance If tho
women don't leave.

They have been arrested, but claim that
Ihey could not prevent tho men from
visiting them, nndon that plea were dis-
charged. Tho children were taken to
Wilmington and placed in tho Children's
Home.

RAISED A DISTURBANCE.

Assaulted tlin GiliMiiuil nnilTlire itoueil
to Shoot llliu.

Last night, about 11 o'clock, two colored
ivnitcrs, named James Nelson and Richard
1U1 wards, boarded cablo car No. 17 nt tho
corner of Pennsylvania avenue and Sev-
enth street. They w ere loud and boister-
ous and insulted u lady who was uu tho
car.

Tho conductor Insisted that thoy should
keep quiet or lie would put them oil. At
the. comer of Seventh and D streets C. D.
D. Flather, the conductor, found it ncces- -
rary to ejeet them, and cancel to his
assistance J. A. Alader, tho gripmau.

lMwards struck the grlpman, also
nourished a pistol and threatened to kill
him. Ollliir Ustee, who heard tho dis-
turbance, nrrcstcd lilvv ards and Nelson
and locked them up at the Second pre-
cinct station, hut mi revolver was found
in tho possession of eithci.

In the Police Court y IMwnrdsvvas
fluid ? 10 for disorderly conduct nndIO
for an nssault, and Nelson wnsAdis-chnrgi-

THE CORONER'S IXQUE3T.

Tijlug (o Solve tlio .Mjstcry of the Ai
Caul I on Mr. ntr.

Coroner Patterson, nftir having niada
nn Inquiry into the death of John H.
Helzcr, loncluded last evening that it
would bo advisable to hold an inquest.

Tills morning it was learned tint addi-
tional information hud been obtained that,
might throw some light on the case, nnd
that tho witnesses had been siimmono 1 to
appear befoi o tho Coroner's jnrj

Shortly nrtcr 1! o'clock the Inquest was
opened at tho Flghtli precinct station.

Thomas Murphy and Joseph Jones tes-
tified to finding Helzcr near tlio track, and
he told them tho story of the robbery.

Dr. Ocorgo Henderson testified to going
tq the hospital. Helzcr told him tho
samo story of tho robbery ns lias been
published.

Tho hearing hud not been concluded
when tills report closed.

Tlio Soutli Ameilcnii Revolution.
Ntw Yoiik, Pcb. 7. A special cublo to

tho llnald from Lima, via Galveston,
sajs: Tho latest passengers from Valpa-
raiso slate that thoso members of thu
Senate uud Chamber of Deputies who aro
not Imprisoned aro In hiding. Valparaiso
has been blockaded sinco January 10 by
icsfels which aro llvo miles from the
shore. Tlio revolutionists have token tin eo
steamers belonging to thu Chilian com-lanj- -,

also the new crul'ir.

ItcpriNCiitntlw) Pin-Inn'- s Diiilli,
Iteprcsmtntlvo James Plielau of the

Memphis, Turn., district died at Nassau,
Bahama Islands, about ajiioutli ago.

Hisdiseaso was consumption. Ho had
been In his teat but a few times during
his term.

His remains arrlv id nt New York tills
morning ou the sumo steamer which
brought tho news.

Knight" f 1'jttiliiH Olllri'i.
Nelson Division, Unlfoim Rank Knights

of 1'jthlu.s, held nu interesting meeting
Inst night nml ilcctcd tlio following otll-

eers: S. K. C., Lemuel Piigltl; S. K. L , J,
H. Mills; B. K. II., J. W. llardell. S. K
lt W. S. Grlllltli: S. K. T X. Hunch,
S. K. S. II., J. 11. Willson.

Ashing fur n Ti listen.
In the cusu of IMwanl J. MtC'ristal it

,nl. vs. William AV. McCrlstnl ct nl., tlio
complainants havo filed a bill to establish
the will of the late Francis McCrIst.il and
for tlio appointment of a trustee to sell
Iho property at 1.5-

-0 Thirteenth street.
.

Sent to 1'ilsim fin Six leuis.
St. Paw, Fib. 7. J. P. Davis, the

deputy tlirk of the court, who obtained
nbout $10,000 from tho county treasury
by nu Ingenious forgery of Jury certifi-
cates, pleaded guilty jesterday mid was
sentenced lo tlio State prison forslx yeirs,

11m National Capital Hull tc.
The National Capital Hank will open the

doors of Its handsome new building, HI

Piuusvlvnula avenue southeast, ou
Monday, thulHh. 'tin CiilTti extends its
congratulations upon thu auspicious occa-
sion.

Did Not Get tin- - Dlvniir.
A decrtsi was mndu in tho Kquity Court

to day by Judge llnidle.v, dismissing tho
divorce msu of William Miller vs. Fniilia
Miller.

Ovoiruliit tlio llxiiqitlons.
In tho cas0 in equltj of tho Flectro-Ibiutio- u

Compmy vs. Hurcules Sanclie,
arguments vvero heard j esterday by Judgu
llradh'y, and exceptions to tho answer
overruled by the court.

Italian Appointment-- .
Hour, Feb. 7. Premier ltttdlnl h is ap-

pointed Peltoux Minister of War, and
Liuzuti, Snrocce), Moriu and others to
various de partmints.

l'oi n Tux mi liiiutiii'.
Itepitseiitatlvol'lttitannf Illinois todty

introduced a bill in the llouso to tax in-

comes nbovos-1,000- , the proceeds to go to
pay pensions.

Didn't Know Iletteu
Fiom tht Amiilean Stallonei,

Cliolly Cliotmondeley Hov e you, dealt
boy, lead "Looking llackwaulf"

Harold Harrington Not jet, tuydeah
fellah.

Cliolly Cholmondelej Well, I tried It
last tilght and I qultu hurt my neck.

AN EXTHA SESSION"

OK THE SF.XATE VEIIY LIKELY TO Bfi
CALLED TO MEET 3IAR0II I.

It Will He Made Xecessniy Ily the
Coin rations nnd Treaties Nnw

Ileing Negotiated Seeietaiy lllalim
nt Hie Cnpitot y lo See About It.

The double-leade- d announcement In
Iho New York Sim this morning concern-
ing the probability of an extra session of
the Senate lo begin March I next I u it
without foundation. Tho question of
calling tho .Senate together has been
anxiously discussed by tho President uud
Secretarj of State and this morning Mr.
Ulalne was nt the Capitol conferring with
lending Senators on tho subject. The
ficllng appears to bo that nn extra session
of tho Senato will bo necessary and Hut
it should bo called.

Tho necessity for the extra session orlsou
from the conventions and treaties now
hiing negotiated with the other Amencaa
republics. So long as thcrj ore mom
conventions or agreements limited to the:
few articles nnmed lu tho Aldricli reci-
procity clauso of Iho McKInlcy Tariff bill
It is competent for the Ilxccutlvu
to proceed alone by proclamation,
such conventions or agreements not
requiring ratification ut tlio linniU
of the Senate. Hut the moment any ar-
ticle is Included which is not uamoel In tho
limited list referred to, chief among which
are coffee, sugar and hides, ratification by
the Senate, as In the case of other treaties,
becomes nccVssorj'.

Mr. Maine's presence at the Capitol to
confer with tho leaders of that body Indi-
cates tho urgency ot the necessity for an
extra session and makes manifest the like-
lihood of its being called.

Mr. Maine, while nt the Capitol, iriso
consulted with the Foreign Relations
Committee with reference to nn amend-
ment to the DIplomatio Appropriation
bill dividing Central America into two
diplomatic missions, tho Minister to cadi
to rccolve $7,000 a j ear.

Tho amendment provides that one mis-
sion shall consist of Guatemala and Hon-
duras, nnd tho other ot Nicaragua, Costa
Itiua and Salvalnr.

Ou Mr. Maine's recoinmc ulatlou tho
amendment was ordercel to bo reported
favorably to tho Senate. Another minor
amendment was also, nt the request of
Mr. Ulalne, ordered to ho reported favor-nblj- -,

A DASH POR LIFE.

iT. S. XV IIHiiuh Has nu l'xrlllns Itxporl-eiii- o
With Secret Society Men.

Ilvvt.s Ru.v, Pv., Feb. 7.-- A11 doubts ns
to the existence of n scent organization
similar to the Molllo Mngulrcs has been
set nsltlc. y nn occurrence YtUhU tnofc
lilacfi near here Thursday evening. .1,8.
Williams, a tea agent, who lias been
trading v.ith business men in this v icinlty
for two jeais or more. recUed a notlco
through tho mall a week ngo vvhlili was
similar to those rccelvid by Mino Fore-
man Kvans and otlur GlrnrdUUe citizens,
but bisldes having the cross hones anil
skull It was adorned with a tree drawn on
the upper left hand corner of the sheet,
nnd a lopowlth anoose nt thciiid thrown t?
ov er one of tho brunches.

Ho was licensed of having said that tho
Ancient Order of Hibernians was com-
posed of n villainous set of men, ond, like-th- e

Mollies,' would stoop to nnv crime.
Sir. Williams thought it n Joke, nnd after
showing It to some of his friends placed
it lu his pockit and thought nothing morn
of It until Thursday night, when he had
good reason to bcllevotbatlt was no hoi.While driving down the main road be-
lli em hero and Lost Creek n man, wear-
ing a mnsk, jumped out tram tlio side of
the load, nud, grabbing the bridle, de-
manded him to alight. The horse, pranced
about, nnd ntthe samo timu two other
masked men came from behind a clump
of hushes and approached tho carriage.

One of them carried n stout row, vv lillii
the other held a revolver. Mr. Williams
realized Iho perilous position ho was in,
nud concluded to mako a bold dash foe
libcrt)'. Ho drew up tho reins aud thu
horse, which bad continued jumping:
about, jumped forward, tramping on tlio
man's loot who held him, causing him to
drop the bridle. Williams quickly took
advantage, lie seized tlio whip and
struck too horse. As ho dashed up tho
road his assailants sent nshnwerof bullet
after him, but, owing to thodirkncss and
a bend in the road, they did no harm.

Tho horsu continued in its mid lllght
fornmiloor more, whin Mr. William
succieded ill controlling tho nnimil.
Thu buggy was wrecked, but Willi im
esiuped.

I Iglitlng Over n I. unit Titli'.
P.vi ki l sm i o, AV. A' v., Feb. 7. The c iso

of Mnria Shnw against tlio Ilniulolpli, W.
A'a., Room Company is now before the
Fulled Slates Dltrlit Court. It Involve
thu tltlo to laud worth JJOO.Otr).

City nnd London capitalists, tlio
Central Trii't Company of New York, tho
Spring Garden National llink ot i,

tho Stearns Manufacturing Com-
pany of llitflulo, and n largo number of
prlvatu parties arc in the suit.

Ti lie Solil to tint Vumli rlilll.
Miiwvikil, Feb. 7. A rumor was cir-

culated hero that the Viltard in
(crisis In the Milwaukee. Strett Cur and
Klcctrlct Light Companies nro soon to be
sold to tho A'linderbilts. Although VII-la- id

has denied the story n local olllci il
said yesterday that all thu propositions re-
garding the two street lnllroids havo been
drawn up, signed and aro now ready for
final action.

To llllllit Vi tlit T'immik Along 1'iignt
Sound.

Cuicvf.o, In Fib. 7 General Alger
of Mlchlgiili, Lilgli Hunt, tho Seattlo
millionaire, and others havo n scheme, n .

itis reported, by which they will build
iqi tho towns ou Pugct Sound into gre.it
terminal points aud take from Sail Fran
rlco tho bulk of her trade with thu
Orient by establishing uu Independent
lino of steamers to Japan.

ltmUo thu Slutting llcioril.
Nlvv Yoiik, Feb. 7. Joo Dono.jhtii

won tlio 110 j arils, one mile, five inilu
nnd ten mile skating races here this morn-
ing, breaking the llvo nillo record, Timu
of live mile, fifteen minutes, thlrt.v-oigh- t
seconds. Previous best record was sixteen
minutes, two seconds.

Knlutits In n l'niiiiit'.
Tho Knights of Pjthias' parade will

take place Monday afternoon at I o'clock,
ltalliiunro ond Alexandria Knights liayn
notified tlio Washington Knghts that they
will take part In tho parade.

Hilling of tseniitnr Viiuihee.
Senator A'oorhees is suilirlug from x

severe attack of rheumatism, mulls con-
fined to his home, ItXJU X stint.

Local Weather Vorocast.
I'm tht J)MrM of Cvltim'jla, .Wiry! mi

ond Virginia, ihicattnlng iPttifAtr nml tiiln;
cattail wliuii; ttuttomi) y (wnjiciufiiiyi;
cloudy irrutTiimf lun hmijtvj,

311m l'aiiltiie llntehelloi,
the pritly qui en of burlesque, vv 111 appear
lu thelltlo rolonf "Dear Minute," iho bur-
lesque at Keruau's next week.


